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It ahall be the object of this Inve tigation to 
easure the hydrogen 10n conoentration In 1e d acetate solution 
and to apply the measurements to the ~ontrol ot oolor In the 
prep tion of chro yellow plgments . 
L d cetate solutiona ot high oonoentr tion, known aa 
lead liquor , are ua d in the preparatton or chro llow by 
preciplt tion with 80di dl.ohroma te • inee th color ot th 
pigment i belieyed to b dep ndent on the hydrog n 10n cono n-
. 
tratlon ot th le d ac tate solution u d, such a study 1 of 
int r st to dry-oolor m nufaoturers and to users or abrom 
yellow • 
The method now in use fo the analy i or lead acet t 
ar to b r viewed, and an attempt will be m de to measure the 
bydrogen 10n concentrat1on of the 1 ad ae tate solutions by 
a pot ntlometrio m thod e 
It 1s proposed, therefore, to me sure the hydrog n ion 
cone ntrat on In the lead acetate solutions, nd to how the 
effect of hydrog n 10n concentr tion on the color of abrom 
y 110 plgm nt • 
2 
RISTO IOAL 
A review of the liter ture reveals several methods 
tor determining the basicity of lead aoetate solutions, but 
no ethod tor determining the hydrogen ~on concentration. The 
methods iven ar volumetrio. Sever 1 follow: 
1. Precipit tion with excess ot st ndard oxalio oid and 
bao itration with pot saium per enganate or Ikali. (1) 
• 2 . PrecipitatIon with hIt-nor al potassium iodate solution, 
first w1th, then without the addition of acetio acid; 
d composition of the filtrate with potassium iodide and 
sulfurio acid, and titretlon ot the libel' ted iodine with 
tenth- normal sodium thIosulfate solution. (2) 
3 . recipitation ith tenth- norm 1 pot ss1um cbram te 1n the 
sam m nner as bov. (3) 
4 . A d1tIon of excess old, then sodium aul! te, fIltration, 
nd titration of the acid gainst phenolphthaleIn. (4) 
5 . TItr tjon ireotly with normal aoetio aoid using methyl red 
a indi 0 tor. ( 5) 
Of th se methods, numb rs one and four ppear to give 
only a m a ur of the total lead pr sent . M thods t 0 and three 
both dep nd upon the difterence in the amount Of lead preoip-
it ted with and without the pre enc of acetio acid. Tn 
chro ate thod is said to b th b st and 1 g iven in detail 
s followaz 
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H If a gram of 1e d oetate i mIxed wIth 5 0 . 0 . of 
dilute acetio acid and 150 o . c . of tenth-normal potas ium chromate 
solutIonJ the mixture i shaken nd dil uted to 250 c~c • . It is 
then fIltered and a 50 c . c . portion of the filtrate is treated 
with 3 grams of potassium iodid and 10 o . c . of di1ut sulfuric 
ac d . The liberated iodine i8 titrated Ith tenth- norna1 odium 
thiosulf te solution . A second titr tion is ade without the 
addition of acetic acid . The equations for the two reaotions 
re I (a) for tota.l 1e d . 
lee H3 COO)2. Pb· Ph (OH)2 + 3 K2 C ... Olf + 2. C H3 COO H 
~.3PbCr O*+bCH3 COOK +ZHz.0 
(b) for 1e d present as neutral lead acetate. 
2.,(( H3 COO)Z Pb· Pb(OH)z. +;L K Z Cr 0Il-
~ 2 Pb C'r0lf· Ph (OH)2, +~ CH3 Cool( 
A method in use industrially in some dry color olants 
is as follows: 
A known wei ht of lea ace ate solution, whos specific 
ravity h sheen d termined, is diluted to 500 c . o. with hot 
ater and kept hot during titration with concen'treted hydro-
chloric id . The end- point 1s re hed when 8 drop taken out 
no lon er give preciplt te Ith 8. solution of mercuric 
chlonl de . The strength of the hydroch1orio acid used 1 c lcu-
1ated from its specific gravi y mea ured by a hydrometer. This 
method 18 not of grest ac uracy 
tot 1 lead present. 
nd I,gt ves only a me asure of the 
\ 
None of th se m thod y measure of the hydro@8n 
ion concentration of th le d acetat olution . 
4 
THEORY 
a et 1 Is Immer d In olution of its 10n 
a pot tl 1 differ n e i e t bli hed b tw n the metal and 
th solution . '!'his iffereno of 0 ntl 1 i known as th 
1 ctrod ot ntl 1 of th t 1 and is re res nted by th 
ernst qu ton . 
E= RT Jo~ .E (I) hF P 
1s the diff r noe 01' pot ntt.l betwe n tal nd solution 
1s h g 8 constant (8 . 32 joules p r degr ) 
T is h 01 te te rtur 
n t ot the Ion 
F i the r d y oon tant (96 . 500 coulomb ) 
1 the solu Ion pres ure ot the et 1 
1 t he 0 motic pre aure of t solution 
!he osmotio pressur p is funotion of the conoen-
tration, so p 1 proportion 1 to C. Since the olution pres-
ure 1 functIon of the m tal only, R log f\:p 18 8 con-n 
st nt. ent only on the tal and is qual to Eo. 'fIh re 
1. ctrolytl0 or normal leotrode potential. n . 
equation (1) beoomes 
E = Eo + RT 10 9 -'-nF p 
or 
E~ Eo + RT 10 9 -1.-nr C 
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When the concentrat~on of the Ions Is normal 0 beoomes unity, 
then RT /09 -L becomes equal to zero and E = Eo. nF C ' 
A gas electrode can be substItuted for the metal 
e1 ctrode, in hleh oase an equilIbrIum xists between th 
gas and its lona. Suoh an electrode 1 the bydrogen eleotrode 
In whioh the equIlibrium i represented by 
H2.~ZH+ 
A hydrogen eleotrode Is formed by partially immersing 
In a solution oont inlng hydrogen ions strip of platinum 
which is ooated with platinum black. Hydrogen gas i8 then 
bubbl d over the pl ti and through th solution and at 
qull1brium a potentIal difference ex! ts between the molecular 
hydrogen and the hydrogen iona. 
The equation lving the relation b tween hydrogen ion 
concentration and the potential of the eleotrode is 
RT 
hr , 0 '1 where 
E i8 the single potential oorr sponding to ionic concentr tion a 
Eo is the norm 1 electrode potential 
o is the hydrogen ion ooncentration of the eledtrolJte 
The other terms have their usual signlfioance 
o In the case of hydrogen at 25 0 and at one atmosph r 
pressure, this equation becomes 
E : .2-716 +. CJ.f9/ 
where .246 is 
the potential of the hydrogen electrode referred to th 
satur t d oalomel electrode as zero. 
/ 
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G nerally the hydrogen ion concentration 1s expressed 
, . -L 
in terms of ' the numerical value of oq C HT This is called, 
at the sug estion of orensen (6) and Clark, the Ph ot the 
solution, or the hydrogen 10n exponent, and b rs the fol10wlng 
relation hip: 
An electromotive force results when a hydrogen 
electrode i ombined with a standard referenoe electrod • 
The 1 ctromotive forc is the result ot potential ditference 
at, (1), (2) the metal-solution junotions 
(3) the solution- solution junctIon 
(4) th tal- metal junction 
If the temper ture i constant (4) is negligible , 
and generally (3) i exceedIngly small, consequently ,he 
electromotive tore ot the cell may be considered to be du 
to th ditt rences ot pot ntia1 arising at the two electrodes . 
Por referenoe electrode the saturat d calomel e1 ctrode 
maT be used, in Which ca , the el ctromot1ve force 1s iven by 
E = E,+ R~ , where E , 1. the Ingl potentIal 
ot th hydrogen electrode and Ez i the potential ot the reter-
ence e1 ctrode. ch a cell Ilay be represented by, in th oase. 
of the hydro en e1ectrod , 
CPt) H~ IH+ ISaturated Hg 01 in saturated KGl IHg 01+Hg 
4- 2J Z Z 1..-
where the saturated oa1omel e1eotrod has the following value 
between 5 degrees and 60 degre • Oentigrad , 
Ez = . 5266 ~ . 0002 (tc - 25) volts. 
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To m sure th electromotive forc et u between 
two el ctrode i -~a oel~uae i. made ot the Poggendort compen-
aation method using a potentio ter indioator. 
Instesd ot the hydro en electrode the quinhydrone 
electrode ot Biilman (7) may be used for 88uring hydrogen 
ion ooncentration. Quinhydrone ia an add1tion product which 
i a ixture ot one part of quinone and one part of hydroquinone 
A aaturated water olution is only .006 moler. The cond1tion 
ot equilibrium in such a olution 1 r present d as followa: 
o 
Q+ H2~~_~ Q 
When pl tinum or gold electrode is dipped into a 
saturated solution of quinhydrone a difference of potentIal 
1s stablished. The qulnhydrone el ctrode can be u ed tor 
hydrogen ion ooncentration determinations in acid olutions, 
but doe not funotion well in alkaline solutions over a Ph 
of 9, because of the ctlon of al all a on ulnhydrone. 
en combined with a aatur ted calomel lectrode, 
the quatlon connectin . 1ts electrod potentIal with the 
hydro en ion concentration is 
, E =. 06'1/ /0 Q/ o -'- - • ~ S Z J' C,I/+ 
at 25 ° 0, wh re 
.452 isthe potential of the saturated qulnhydrone electrode 
compared to the aturated oalomel eleotrod a z rOe 
Neutr lization react onl involve the combin tion of 
hydro en and hydroxyl ion to form lightly ionized wat r. 
8 
By ply1n the mass action law th conc ntration ot 
hydrogen and hydroxyl iona may be deduced from the above equa-
tion. 
where the brackets denote the concentration ot the respectiv 
ions and Xw 1a kno n as the ionization constant of water . ince 
the concentration of non- ionized water in solutions is mor or 
less con tant, the equation beco 8 
Tbe value ot Xw vary with t e temperature, increasing sharply 
as 8 own in the rollo ing tahle: (8) 
TE 'ERATURi: Kw EH 
0° c. . 12 X -1'1 10 14.93 
1 0 o. . 59 x 10-''4 14 . 23 
25° c. 1 . 04 x 10- ,64 13 . 98 
50° 0 . 5 . 66 x 10 
-14{ 
13 . 25 
100° 0 . 58 . 2 x 10 
-1<1 
12 . 25 
at room temperature Kw is very nearly 1 x 10-/~ Therefore, 
in pure water 
or the co centrat on ot hydrogen and ot the h droxyl ions is 
!l: 10 -7 • 
The n utralization of cids nd bases is accompanIed 
by changes In th oonoentr tion ot hydrogen and hydroxyl ions . 
Theae changes c n be m sured by the us of a hydrogen electrode 
The fIr t pplication of suc work was by Bottger, (9) who 
) 
showed this ethod to be atisfactory . 
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In carrying out auch a titration the hydrogen electrode 
and the s1de arm ot a saturated c lomel lectrode are 1 ersed 
in the cid aolution in a beaker. A solution of standard alkalI 
1s run 1nto the beaker 1n successive portion trom a burette. 
Atter the dd1tion of each portion, the electromotive toroe at 
the oell is measured and the potentiometer readin a are plotted 
gainst th corresponding burette re dings. The mount of alkali 
requ red to neutralize the cid is determined trom the graph by 
the number ot cubio oentimeter of alkali which oorre pond to 
the voltage which is equlvalebt to a pH of 7. 
The results of titrations of hydroohlorio aoid and 
aoetic aoid with sodium hydroxide are shown in the curves, 
where t e abaoiasae represent the number of cubic centim ters 
ot .odium hydroxide added to the olution trom a burette, and 
the ordlna ea repre ent th oorresponding values of pH. It 1s 
aeen that, in both cas a, a '8harp break occurs when the end-
pOint ot the titration is reached. oetio aold sho s n Inlt1al 
e1 ctromot1ve force greater th n hydroohlor10 aoid, 1noe the 
hydro en 10n concentration ia mu h less. As the n utr 1 point 
i8 ne red greater ch ngee in the hydrogen 10n ooncentration 
ooour 1th the addItion of amal1 quantit1es of base and when 
be n utral p01nt is reaohed the curve shows. harp break . The 
mldd1 point of the curve oorrespond to tbe normal 8 1t, wh~n 
both aoid and base re present 1n equal amounts. Since a 
neutr 1 solution ha a pH of 7, th vo1tag of the e1 otrod 
should be E = Eo +- .0591 pH 
E ; .246+.0591 x 7 
E ; .6597 volt when measured against a 
saturated oa&o 1 eleotrode. 
10 
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Solutions of weak cid and one of its salts or 
weak b a8 with one of ita salta possess the property of main-
taining a stable hydrogen ion concentration, hich 1s but 
little affected by additions of acid or alkali, or by dIlution. 
This r lstanc to chang a in hydrogen 10n concentratIon 1s 
known as buffer aotion. A numb r of stand rd buffer solutlons 
re known. One of the moat 00 on is the standard aoetate 
solution. A solution which 1s tenth-normal ith respeot to 
eetle acid and to sodium acet t • The pH value of this 
solution 18 4.615. Buffer olution are us d 0 check the 
valu of e1 etrod . potential before tItration. 
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APPARATUS A D TERIAL 
The appar tu ueed for measuring the hydrogen ion concentra-
tion w that contained in the potentiometer cirouit, hown in 
the dIagram. Leeds and Northrup Inatr ent were. ed through-
out. 
Th potentiometer was a stud nt type with a range of 0 to 
.6 volta. With a two hundred division lide wire its aocuracl 
wae.5 millivolts. 
The galvanometer was a portable type d'~80nval with 
pointer. It had a current en itlvlty of .5 microampere per 
mill! et r, a perIod of three cond, and a critical damping 
reSist nc or 2400 ohms. 
The t nd rd cell was a eaton Cadmium St ndard Oell 
w ich h d been calibrat d by th Bure u of Standards and hoa 
valu w g1ven aa 1.01878 InGernatlonal Volts at 22°C. 
Tn modified Hildebrand oalo 81 electrodes were pre-
par d from C.P. chemic 1. Baker and Adam on ohemical were 
used since they were found to requ!r no further purification. 
e rcury used in the preparat on of calomel electrod s wa 
purified by dropping through a fine capill ry tube into 100 
centi eter column of ten percent nitric cid in burette. It 
w s then aahe with water, dried with filt r paper nd for 
one hour at 110 degrees Centlgrad • e 1 ad acetate was Baker's 
nd was purified by reoryatallzatlon from dIlute cetic aCid. 
The potassium hydroxid w s O. P. by alCOhol and was pure enou h 
for use. The acetiC acid w s B kerts Analyzed C •• and was 
99.5~ pure acetio cid. 
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The quinhydrone was prepared by the addition of an 
equivalent .eight of ferrio ohlorlde to a lolution of hydroquinone~ 
It re- cryatallzed trom water a d as found to be free from 
iron. 
Conductivity water was prepared a8 needed by 8ucceasive 
distillatiOn over potassium dichromate and barium hydroxide, the 
reoeiver being a paraffin- lined bottle . The entr nee of carbon 
dioxIde into the apparatus was prevented by th use of oda Ii 
tube • 
P 10'1'0 R.p 0 At' ARATUS 
p- Student Potentiometer 
G- Galvanometer 
w- Veston Standard Cell 
R- Resistance (1 to 1000 ohms) 
K,K- T pping Keys 
C- Calomel Electrode 
H- Hydrogen Electrode 
H C 
p- Protective Resistance (10,000 ohms) 
S- D P D fl' Sw1 tch 




The relimin ry experiment 1 work was divided into 
three seetions, s followst 
1. x in tion of leotrodes to f nd those whieh attain 
uilibri quickly, nd h ch ve ppreciable changes in 
volta w th vari tions in hy ro en ion concentration. 
2. The qual1fio tion of theae electrod by test. to whioh they 
wen put in order to fUlly prov th ir st bility d accu-
r 0 • 
• Th 
x in tion of i ple n tralization ourves and the 
K~.ectlon of curves of 8uoh acids and bases as could be 
used in the final expert ental work. 
The alec rodes u a in the preliminary experimental 
work were repared as rollowsz 
The hydrogen eleotrode, a dip t by Hildebrand, was 
platinized for thr e minutes in a thr percent platinic chloride 
solution oontaining traces of le d cetate. The electrode was 
connected to a t nk of hydrogen throu h urlfication train 
containing potaSSium perman anate, lkaline pyro allio acid, 
sulfur 0 acid and water. 
The lea electrode, a strip of lead 1 cm. x 3 om.x .2 em 
w oleaned, then pi t d with lead from a lead fluobor te bath (1 
'lbe plat! electrode was a trip of polished platinum 
. 
• 8 c • x 2 om. x .06 oa., welded to a platinum ir through a 
gl 88 tube nd connected by mercur to a oopper lead. 
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The quinhydrone electrode consisted of piece of gold 
wire wound around the end of a glas tub, and conn cted to a 
o pp r lead by a short pieoe of welded platinum wire. It was 
cleaned by dipping 1nto concentrated hydrochlorio acid, w s 
rinsed,and dipped into a onium hydroxide. It was rinsed a ain 
and w s allowed to stand for thirty minutes immersed in a s t -
urated solution of quinhydrone in distilled water. After satu-
ration it a re Y for use and w s kept in distilled water. 
ver 1 s turated oalomel electrodes were prepared 
in the usual m nner and tenth- normal calomel electrode was 
prepared for use in checking the values of the others. !he 
saturated calomel electrod s were checked against each other, 
nd with the hydrogen electrode ag inst a buffer solution, 
nd one was s lect d for use which gave the most constant 
volta e. 
E oh electrode was combined with a 8 tur ted 0 ~omel 
eleotrode in a cell used in a potentiometric titr tion of an 
acid ith a baae. Aeet 0 aold was a lect d b a uae of its 
relation to the Ie d ceta e solution and pota sium hydroxide 
was selected beoau e of its purity. The electrode and the 
side rm of the saturat calom 1 electrode were immersed in a 
beaker contalnin 100 c.c. of conduotivity water. The electro-
motive forc of the stand rd cell was impressed aarosa th 
potentiometer so e cb division of the slid ire represented a 
tall in potential of one millivolt. The electr de8 w re oon-
neat d as shown in the diagram of the circuit. In using the 
h dro en electrode, hydro en as was bubbled throu~ the 
eleotrod at the rate ot two bubbles per second . In using 
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the quinhydrone electrode, crystal of quinhydro were added 
to the solution untIl it was saturated, only a mall quantity 
being necees rY e 
Ten cubic oentimeters of tenth- normal acid were plaoed 
in the be ker and the solution was stirred thoroughly. The 
. solution of tenth- normal baae was run tnto the acid in small 
portions and after the addition of e ch portion th s lution 
was again tlrred . The e l ctromotive force of the cell was 
measured after the dditton of eaoh portion of alkal I, by ad-
justing th potentiO et r untIl no ~eflectlon was observed in 
the galvanometer when the tapping key was clo ed . Re dings 
were obtained OV r r ng from acid to basic. The same 
titr tion wa repe t d for e ch el ctrode . The volt ge read-
ings obtaine were caloulated to pH and the values of pH were 
lott d gainst th corresponding burette readings . The titra-
tiona were then r e ted with the addItion of 10 c.c . of 
twe t ~th-norm.l 1 ad aoetate solution to the ac1d solution . 
Thi one to d t rmlne hich electrodes could be used 1n 
e pre ftnoe of 1 acet te olutions. 
nd ave 
The r aults of these tltr tiona were as follow : 
The hydrogen lectrode attained equilibrium quiokly 
ood curve in the aim 1e titration or acetic aaid 
. 
end pota sium hy roxlde . In the pres noe of lead acetate, 
however, it gave low and v r1able readings, and attained 
equilibrium slowly. Thia w s 1n accord nce with the f ct 
that lead, along with m tala that tand b low hydrogen in the 
e1eotromotive force seri s are reduc d on the e1 ctrode . 
The lead electrode attained equilibrium slowly, and 
did not exhibit very marked changes 1n voltage with variations 
in hydrogen ion ooncentration, nd its results did not ch ck 
with the hydrogen electrode. It was alao readily corrod d in 
baai olution . 
The platinum electrode acted in a imi1 r nner to 
the le d electrode but wes not oorroded in any way. 
The quinhydrone electrode attain d quilibrlum quickly 
and gave a ' curve th t checked closely with that obtained with 
the hydrogen electrode . It also gave good re ulta in th 
presenc of .lead acetate. 
Prom these preliminary tltr tiona it was decided to 
use only the quinhydrone electro e in the final titrations,and 
. 
to use th hydrogen electrode a stand rd h rev r possible . 
In the itr tiona in the p esence ot lead acetat 
the use of salt bridge was necessary to prevent the precip-
itation ot the lead by the potassium solution from the calomel 
electrode. A bridge was prep red by filling bent glass tube 
of six illimeter vore with a hot solution of agar-agar in 
sat~ated potassium ohloride. en this oooled a solid g 1 
w s formed 1n which the potassium chloride crystalized out. 
The brid e prevented oontamination of the electrode by dif-
fUSion of solution into it and also served to cut down ny 
potential difference at the olut1on- 8olutlon junction. The 




Titr tions were carried out under c reful control or 
conditIons to eliminate 8 much s po sible any sll ht .oure 
of error. E actly tenth- norm 1 olutions of c tic acid and 
ota sium h droxlde were pr p red by 8tand dlzlng the base 
g in t oxalie cld. A w tar bath constant to two- tenths of a 
egree, W 8 set at 25° 0. and the be ker containing this Bolu-
tion to be titrate wea pI oed in th18 water bath. 
Titr tions w r c rri d. out 1n three d1fferent medIa, 
condue ivity w tar (pH . 75), distIlled water (pH 5-6), and 
tap w ter ( H 7 .05). The results how that any variations in 
the curve due to the ~~~ w~s negligible . Since the pH at 
conductivity w tar could not b k pt const nt over ny period 
of time , it was decided to e good distilled water 1n th 
Itr tions. 
Titrations war carried out using the quinhydrone 
electrode to sure th pH of Ie d acetate olutions . The 
method as s folIo s: n cubic centimeters of twentl th-
nor al 1e d cetat wer placed 1n 100 co. at distilled w ter 
nd the pH of th solution w s me sured. T n c.o. ot tenth-
normal pate 8iQ~ hydroxIde wer dded in one c.o . portions and 
th pH of t.he solution ~e me sured atter t.h addItion of eaoh 
port on. To the resulting lead hydroxIde tenth-norm 1 acet1c 
a 1d w s dded in one c.a . portion unt1l total of twenty c.c. 
h d been dded. Th( tltr tion thus carried lead cetat throu h 
1e d hydroxIde, baSic lead ao tate b ck to normal lead acetate . 
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The titr t on on the be. io side was oarried out al 
follows: 10 c . c . of t.entl th- normal 1e d e.e tate solution 
were lao d in 100 c . c . of distilled water and the pH of the 
olution we. aaured. 10 o. c . of tenth-n~rm I &0 tic acid 
ere dded in 1 c.o .portions nd th pH of the solution wa 
ur d t r the ddition of e ch portion. To th solut1on 
tenth- normal potassium hydroxide wa added In 1 o . o . portions 
. untIl a tot 1 of 20 0 . 0 . had been added. ThIs tlt~ tion thus 
oarried normal lead cat t through basis lead ace tat to 1e d 
hydroxid. Durin the titrAti on a motor stirrer w sud 
to mix the olutions thorou hly b fore each essurement was 
made. 
Table. I to VI ahow the d ta obtain d from a number 
of r pr sentatlv titrationa. V lues are given for 0 . 0 . of 
lka11 and acid u ed, and th oorresponding voltage observ d. 
The v lu s of H er caloul t d fro th voltage re dings . 
The t mper ture ro~ Boh titration 1s ivan . The acid and 
base wer tenth-normal 
lead oat te olution wa 
xoept wh re arked otherwl e. Th 
twenti th- normal. Curves III to VI 
ot the results plotting c . o. ot are grsp io r presentation 
oid or b s g 1n t pH. 
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TABL 1 
Tltr tion of 1 .002 tenth- norm 1 aoetic acid w1th . 966 
tenth- normal pot 8 1um hydroxide using th hydrogen electrode. 
0 
Ttl P r ture 25 O. 
a . o . Acid c . c . B se Jllllivolt pH Rem rk 
0 . 0 0.0 549 .0 5 .12 100 c . c . di till d water 
20 .0 0 .0 441 . 0 3 . 29 
5 . 0 489 . 0 .10 
8 . 0 506 . 4 4 . 40 
10 .0 516 . 4 . 56 
12 . 0 527 . 5 4 . 75 
14 .0 540 . 0 4 . 97 
16 .0 556 .0 5 . 24 
18 . 0 585 . 5 .74 
18 . 5 600 .0 5 . 98 
18 .75 614 .0 6 . 22 
19 . 08 665 . 2 7 . 08 
19 . 10 700 .8 7 . 70 
19 . 20 754 . 4 8 . 60 
19 . 30 7 0 . 4 9 .04 
19 . 50 811 .8 9 . 57 
20 . 0 84 . 2 10 . 10 
21 . 0 869 . 4 10 . 55 . 
22 . 0 882 . 5 10 . 77 
24 . 0 897 . 4 11 .02 
. 26 .0 906 • 11 . 17 
TABLE I - CONTINUED~ 
a . o . Acid c.a . Sase Millivolts 
28 .0 912 .3 
30 . 0 
35 .0 
40 . 0 
917 . 5 
927 . 0 
933 . 0 
pH 
11 . 2'1 
11 . 36 




TABLE II 23 
Tltrat:1.on of 1 .002 tenth- normal acetio aaid with . 966 tenth-
nor mal potassium hydroxide usln the qulnhydrone electrode. 
Temper ture 25° C. 
c . o .Acid c . c . B e illivolt pH R m rks 
0 . 0 0 . 0 .. 170 . 0 4 . 77 100 c . c .distilled water 
10 . 0 0 . 0 251 .0 ~ . 40 
1 .0 235 . 0 3 . 65 
2 . 0 221.0 3 . 92 
3 . 0 210 .0 4 .00 
4 . 0 201 . 2 4 . 25 
5 .0 193 . 4 4 . 40 
6 . 0 185 . 5 4 . 50 
7 .0 17'7 . 5 4 . 85 
8 . 0 168 . 5 4 . 90 
9 . 0 150 .0 5 . 12 
9 . 5 - 132 . 0 5 . 44· 
9 . 80 t 4 . 0 7 . 73 
9 . 90 t 41 .0 8 . 35 I 
10 .0 
61 . 6 8 .70 
10 . 5 100 . 0 9 . 35 
11 . 0 118 .0 9 . 65 
12 .0 145 .0 10 . 12 
13 .0 164 . 0 10 . 44 
14 .0 183 .0 10 . 76 
15 . 0 204 .0 11 .08 
16 . 0 226 . 5 11 . 50 
17 .0 239.5 11 . 72 
18 . 0 254.5 11 . 97 
19 . 0 270 .0 12 . 23 
20 .0 +279 . 0 12 . 39 
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TABLE III 
Tltr tion of t Atieth- norm 1 lead cetat with tenth- normal 
potes um hy roxide using the quinhydrone electrode . 
T mper tur 25° 0 . 
c . e . Acid c . c . Baae illivo1ts pH emarks 
0 . 0 -152 . 5 5 .08 100o . c .di tilled w ter 
0 .0 66 . 0 6 . 54 10 c . o .1e d acetate 
1 .0 36 . 0 '7 .05 
2 .0 -20 .0 '7 .80 
3 .0 '+ S .8 '7 .80 
4 .0 6'7 . 1 8 . 79 
5 .0 102 .0 9 . 39 
6.0 124 .0 9 . 74 
'7 .0 144 .0 10 .08 
8 . 0 161 . 0 10 . 3'7 
9 . 0 180 . 0 10 . 69 
10 . 0 + 195 . 0 10 . 9 
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TABLE IV 
Titr t .on of t e tl th- norm 1 lead acetate with t nth- norm 1 
oetic acid using th quinhydrone el ctrode. 
o 
Temp r t re 25 C. 
c . o. B s o . o .Aoid 111Ivolts pH Remarks 
0 . 0 - 152 . 5 5 . 09 100 o . o .dIstilled w ter 
0 . 0 65 . 0 6 . 5 10 c . o . lead aoetate 
1 . 0 131 .0 5 . 43 
" 2 .0 150 . 5 5 . 13 
.0 16 . 7 4 .89 
4 . 0 173 . 0 4 . 73 
5 . 0 179 . 0 4 . 61 
6 . 0 184 . 4 4 . 54 
7 . 0 188 . 4 4 . 46 
8 . 0 192 . 0 4 . 40 
9 . 0 195 . 0 4.35 
10 .0 - 197 . 7 4.32 
TABLE V 20 
Titr t!on of twentieth- nor 1 leed acetate nd tenth- normal 
pot 8sium hydroxide with tenth- orm 1 aoetio acid u ins the 
qulnh ron leotrode . T mper tur 25° c. 
~ 
o . o . Acid o . c . ae I111volts pH R mark 
0 . 0 0 . 0 -175 . 2 4 . 68 100 a . o .d! tilled water 
0 .0 0 . 0 - 147 .8 5 . 15 10 o . o . lead ott 
0 . 0 10 .0 +188 . 2 10 .83 • 
1 . 0 +200 . 0 11 .05 
2 .0 191 . 5 10 . 90 
. 0 176 . 6 10 . 65 
.0 152 . 0 10 . 16 
5 . 0 90 . 0 9 . 15 
. 25 46 . 7 8 . 40 
5 . 50 .. 5 . 8 7 . 72 
5 . 7 -22 . 5 7 . 25 
6 . 0 58 . 0 6 . 75 
7 . 0 102 .3 5 . 90 
8 . 0 113 . 0 5 .70 
9 . 0 118 . 7 5 . 2 
10 . 0 123 . 6 5 . 55 
11 . 0 127 . 3 5 . 48 
12 . 0 129 . 3 5.45 
1 . 0 131 . 0 5 . 38 
14 .0 133 . 5 5/37 
15 . 0 135 . 0 5 . 35 
1 . 0 135 . 0 5 .. 35 
17.0 135 . 0 5 . 5 
18 . 0 1 6 . 5 5 . 33 
1 . 0 136 .8 5 . 32 
20 . 0 - 137 . 0 5 . 32 
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TABLE VI 
Titr tion of twent1 th- nor a1 1e d aoe tat and tenth-normal 
ae tic cid wIth tenth- norm 1 potassium hydroxide using th 
quinh dron e1 ctrode . 
c . e . A ,ld 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
10 . 0 
o . o . B 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 . 
1 .0 
2 . 0 
3 . 0 
4 .0 
5 . 0 
6 . 0 
7 . 0 
8 . 0 
8 . 5 
9 .0 
9 . 5 
10 .0 
10 . 5 
11 . 0 
11 . 5 
12 . 0 
12 . 5 
13 .0 
13 . 5 
14 . 0 
14 . 55 
I11ivo1te 
- 152 . 5 
117 . 3 
20 . 6 
200 . 0 
193 .0 
187 .0 
180 . 0 
173 . 7 
165 .8 
157 . 3 




92 . 0 
66 . 3 
41 . 4 
30 . 7 
22.3 
-12 . 5 
0 .0 
+23 .0 
58 . 0 
85 . 6 
o Te perature 18 C. 
pH Remarks 
5 .33 100 c . c . di tilled w tar 
5 . 94 10 o . o . lead cet e 
4 . 38 
4 . 50 
4 . 62 
4 . 73 
4 .85 
4 . 97 
5 . 09 
5 . 25 
5 . 44 
... 60 
5 . 79 
6 . 07 
6 . 38 
6 . 83 
7 . 26 
7 . 45 
7 . 60 
7 . 78 
8 .00 
8 . 40 
9 .01 
9 . 50 
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TABLE VI - co TINtJED: 
c . a . Acid o . c .B se 111ivo1t pH R marks 
15 . 0 + 9 . 4 9 . 70 
15 . 5 112 . 4 9.96 
18 . 0 125 . 6 10 . 19 
16 . 5 137 . 6 10 . 40 
17.0 150 . 0 10 . 60 
17 . 5 160 . 6 10 .80 
18 .0 172 . 0 11 .00 
18 . 5 183 . 0 11 . 19 
19 .0 190 . 0 11 . 31 
20 . 0 + 196 . 5 11 . 42 
29 
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The titration of an acid and a b S8, in this c se 
acetic acid nd pot sium hydroxide, has been previously dis-
cussed und r Theory. CUrv8s I and II show the neutralization 
of ac tic cid ith pota slum hydroxlde,u ing the hydrog nand 
quinhydron electrodes, respectively. Good agree ent of the 
two 1 ctrodes 1 apparent below a pH of 9. Above that point 
the v lu ot th quinhydrone el ctrode v ry beoause of the 
ction of alkali on quinhydrone. The break occurs upon the 
ddition of equivalent amounts of cid nd ba e, nd the re-
act! n i 
I Cf6 COOf/+ KOfl~~CI-~COOK fH~O 
en neutralIzation of an acid and base Is c r -
rled ou in the presence of le acet t , th shape of th 
curve Is altered aomewhat. Curve VI shows how the hydrogen 
ion concentration oh nges wh n ac tic aoid is tItrated ith 
pota aium hydroxide in the presence of lead acet tee In 
addition to the u ual break where the aoid has been neutral-
ized, othe bre ka occur due to the formation of suocessiv 
compound of lead with the potas.Ium hydroxide. The various 
pOints on the curve ABC D E will be dIs cussed. 
At A the solution containa lead acetat and aoetic 
cid, nd the olution has a pH of 4.5. At B the break occur 
wher the acetic c id h s been neutralize~ ac cording to the 
The Ie d cetate Is unchan ed. The solution has pH of 6.3. 
At tiji point th solution la slightly acl~ due to the tact 
that lead ac tat solution hydrolyze and give an acid r action. 
36 
18 i8 oonfir d by the f ct that freshly pr p r d le d 
aoet t giv s pH of 6.5 when dis olved in distilled w t r. 
A C the lend acetate h b en conv rt d to basia 
le 0 accor in to t. reaot on , 
z(C1 COO) Po .,.. i, K()/I~ (C~COo)J. piJ- P.6(oh1l, +2 er6C(JOK 
, 'Iw 
by h e otlon of h If of an equivalent mount of pota a1 
hydroxide 1th the 1 ad cet te originally pres nt. At D the 
lead ce ate ort inally present h be n conva ' ted to lead 
hydrox!d , by th r ct10n of one equivalent ount of potaa-
sl hy ~o id accor in 0 e·r ct on, 
2 (C~COO~.P~ r~ /co// ~ .2 F.6 (O~ -I#C /6 cooK 
Th re on from D to E hows the frect of addlt on 1 alkali. 
Curve V shows how the h,drog n ion concentration 
h n 8 en pota.'ium hydroxide la titrated ith aoetic acid 
in t h pr senee of 1 ad acetate. The point on the curv 
ABC D m y be xplalned In similar manner to those of 
Curv VI. At A the solution contains le d hydroxide nd free 
pot ~ h. d oxid, s a re ul of he re ction, 
2 (c ~c()ol P.6 + 8' KO# '-2 pb(o~ +-re(}H-I-~cr6 ~oOI< 
~ 
Th olution i decidedly 1kaline ith a pH of 11. At B the 
fir r k h occurred, corr sponding to the addit10n of 
5 c.c. of c tic acid which neutr liz d the exce 8 potas8ium 
h droxid. At the oint 0 the 1e d hydroxld h been oon-
vert d to ba 1 Ie d Beet t, nd at to normal lead BC tate. 
e oInt D is acId, pH 5.5, due to the hydrolp i ot the 
le d &c tee o D to the ddition of mor cetio acid 
h v ry littl effect on the hydro en 10n conoentration of 
th olution. Butf r action hat ken 1 c , due to the 
37 
presence of potassium 1.0 t te, and although the pOint D is 
not at a pH of 7, it indicates the true neutralization point 
of 1 ad oetate, and glv sam thod ot 4&termining the neu-
traliz tion point of ba ie lead cetat soluttons with acetic 
oid . 
Curv a III and I show how the qu1nhydron electrode 
can be utll1z d in d terminlng the hydras n ion concentration 
. of Ie d acetate solution to be us d in the prec1 itatlon of 
cbram yellow igmenta . CUrve III show the addition of 
potassium hydroxide to lead cetate nd show the basic 
r aotion . Curve IV hows th addition of cetic acid to lead 
cat te , nd shO the cid re ctton . Im11ar ourves can be 
repared from any Ie d acetate solution, and ahow that from 
pH of 4 to • pH of 10, th qulnhydrone elect~ode m y be 
u ad to measure the pH. The hydro en ion concentration may 
be controlled on the cia side by the ddltion of acetic aCid, 
and on the balic aid by the ddltlon of pota aium hydroxide . 
As an lnt~oductlon into tbe Applicat on of the me 8-
urement of hydrogen ion concentration 1n lea acat te olu-
tions, n experiment was erform d to determine whether the 
hydrog n Ion ooncentr tion fr cted the ~olor of lead chromate. 
MAny fector have been found. to aff ct the color of precipi-
tat dIad ohromate . The tfects of temperature, concentr tion, 
nd agit tion have been studi d by W gner nd KeIdel (11) . 
By keeping 211 these factors constant, nd varying 
only the hydrogen 10n concentr tion of th lead aoet t 
solution used , posItive r sult were obtained. Solutions 
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of lead acet te nd 80dium dichromate of strength 2 normal 
wer prep red . amples of 154 . 7 c . c . ot l ead aoetate solution 
w r taken and each was corrected to a definite pH by the ad-
d1tion ot potas 1um ydrox1de or ce 1c acid . The sol ution8 
had a pH of 4, 5, 6, 7 , and 8, respeotively . They w r all 
. 
dl l u ed to 309 . 5 o . c . , which ma them nor mal solutions . The 
pH of t sodium diohromate could not be me aured by use of 
the quinhydrone electrod , but was ne rly neutral . Samples of 
77 . c . o • • re diluted to 386.9 o . c . , which made them . 4 normal 
olutions . 'th lead ac tate ,solution ere then dded to th 
dic omate ol utions , all t the m temperature, 23° 0 • • all 
at th 
the S8 
me rat of ddition, 1 c . c . p r second , nd all at 
ra e of agItation . The color of the resulting pr -
cip1t 
ing . 
S as ob erved, betor nd after a hing and f1lter-
Th result ahowed the color ot the precipitated 
Ie d chro ate to vary with the pH ot the lead acetate sol u-
ion u ed as followas 
pH 4 - Light Yello 
pH 5 - edlum Yellow 
pH 6 - dium Yellow 
Th color of the prec1pit t d le 
pH 7 - range Yellow 
pH 8 - Or ng 
ohromate thus varies trom 
light Y 110. to Or ange ov r a rang of pH 4 to pH 8. This 
experiment showed that th hydrog n ion concentration does 
r ct the color of preciplt ted 1 d chrom tee t 18 hoped 
that t i8 paper will le d to further study of the effect ot 
hydro en ion concentration, usln th quinhydrone el ctrod 
to Bur the H of th le d acetate solutions . 
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G CLU 10 • 
1 - The hydrogen electrode e nnot be used for the measurement 
or h drogen 10n cone ntrat10n in 1 8 eetate olution. 
2 - qulnhydrone eleotrode c n be used to determln the 
n utralizatlon pOint 1n the titr tion of ~e c1d~1th 
ota sium hydrox1d 1n the presence of lead acetate. 
3 - ~ quinhydrone electrode oan used to measur the hydro-
n ion eoncentr tion of lead ac t te solutions aocurately 
ov r rang of pH from 4 to 10. 
4 - hydro en 10n concen r tion of the lead acetat olu-
tions u ed 18 an important factor in the pr cipit tion 
old chrom t s. ith th other faotors, temperatur , 
cone ntration, and agitation 00 stant, th color ot the 
pi m nt aries with the hydrogen ion concentr tlon of the 
1 d ac tate solution used. 
5 - The qulnhydrone lectrode can be used for me suring the 
hydrogen ion concentratjon of lea acetat solutions 1n 
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